Infections by Cryptococcus species other than C. neoformans are seldom described in the literature, but they do occur in immunocompromised patients, with hematological or oncologic diseases or are human immunodeficiency virus infected. Among the infective species, three are considered human pathogens, C. albidus, C. laurentii, and C. uniguttulatus (Johnson et al. 1998 , McCurdy & Morrow 2001 . Variable clinical manifestations are reported, such as instances of cutaneous infections (Kamalam et al. 1977 , Johnson et al. 1998 ), ventriculitis (McCurdy & Morrow 2001 , meningitis (Kordossis et al. 1998) , fungemia (Loison et al. 1996 , Johnson et al. 1998 , Kordossis et al. 1998 , Kunova & Krcmery 1999 , pneumonia and pulmonary abscesses (Johnson et al. 1998) .
The species in vitro susceptibility to antifungals is also not well known, although it is very important that this type of previous information guide the clinician in his choice of antifungals to a certain group of microorganisms (Aller et al. 2000) .
Cryptococcus susceptibility studies reported so far are mostly related to clinical or environmental C. neoformans, while other clinically important species are poorly described (Franzot & Hamdan 1996 , Alves et al. 2001 , Garcia-Martos et al. 2002 , Moraes et al. 2003 .
In this report the in vitro antifungal susceptibility of different environmental yeast species of the Cryptococ- cus genus was evaluated, utilizing in broth micro and macrodilution methods according to guidelines of the National Committee for Clinical Laboratory Standards (NCCLS 2002) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Microorganisms tested -Environmental isolates in the city of Ribeirão Preto, state of São Paulo, Brazil, were distributed as follows: 16 C. neoformans var. neoformans, 17 C. albidus, 14 C. laurentii, and 3 C. uniguttulatus. Susceptibility tests to antifungals -The antifungals tested were: amphotericin B (Fungizon, Bristol Myers Squibb do Brazil, Brazil), 5-fluorocytosine (Roche, Brazil), fluconazole (Pfizer, Sandwich, UK) and itraconazole (Janssen, Beerse, Belgium). Dimethyl sulfoxide (Vetec, Rio de Janeiro, Brazil) was used to prepare stock solutions of amphotericin B and itraconazole in the concentrations of 320 µg/ml. Aqueous solutions of fluconazole and 5-fluorocytosine, were prepared in sterile distilled water in the concentrations of 1280 µg/ml. Drug final concentrations in the tests were 16 to 0.03 µg/ml for amphotericin B and itraconazole and 64 to 0.25 µg/ml for fluconazole and 5-fluorocytosine. The culture medium, RPMI-1640 containing L-glutamine, but no sodium bicarbonate was supplemented with glucose (18 g/l) and buffered to pH 7 with 0.165M morpholinepropanesulfonic acid (MOPS), according to EUCAST (2002) recommendations. The primary yeast inocula equivalent to 0.5 in the McFarland scale (1 to 5 × 10 6 cells/ml) were prepared in deionized sterile water according to NCCLS document M27-A2 (NCCLS 2002) . The confirmation of inoculum sizes was determined with the final higher test inoculum for both macro and microdilution tests. These diluted yeast sus-pensions were mixed with a vortex, and diluted 1:10. One hundred microliter aliquots of the latter suspension were removed with a pipette, and this volume was spread onto a Sabouraud dextrose agar plate with a sterile, bent glass rod. Plates were incubated at 30 and 35ºC during 5 days, and the CFU per milliliter were determined. This allowed counts of 10 to 50 colonies per plate (Espinel-Ingroff et al. 1992 , Rodriguez-Tudela et al. 2000 , EUCAST 2002 , NCCLS 2002 .
Macrodilution method -One hundred microliter aliquots of each drug dilution were mixed, in a glass tube 13 × 100 mm, with 900 µl of the RPMI-1640 containing 0.5 to 2.5 × 10 6 cells/ml. Control tubes were prepared containing just drug diluents (negative controls) and others (positive controls) containing microorganism suspensions and drug diluents. All tubes, in duplicate, were incubated at 30 o C during 48 h, except for C. neoformans var. neoformans and the control strains incubated at 35 o C for the same time. Growth in each test tube was compared to the equivalent controls without drugs. Minimal inhibitory concentration (MIC), for azoles and 5-fluorocytosine, was defined as the smallest concentration inhibiting at least 50% of the control tube growth (0.5 ml of growth control plus 0.5 ml of uninoculated RPMI), and for amphotericin B as the smallest concentration able to completely inhibit (100%) growth.
Microdilution method -Ninety-six well plates containing 100 µl aliquots of each drug dilution/well were stored at -20 o C for up to 30 days. The initial inoculum suspension, RPMI diluted (1:10) was the test material. In duplicate tests, 100 µl of the diluted suspension was added to each of the wells in the plates containing the drug. Positive and negative controls were established in separate wells. The plates were incubated at 30 o C except for C. neoformans var. neoformans and control strains, which were incubated at 35 o C. MIC, for azoles and 5-fluorocytosine, was defined as the smallest concentration inhibiting at least 50% of the control tube growth, and for amphotericin B as the smallest concentration able to completely inhibit (100%) growth.
Control microorganisms -Strains of Candida parapsilosis ATCC 22019 and C. krusei ATCC 6258 were used as controls.
Result analysis -The endpoints for fluconazole, itraconazole and 5-fluorocytosine were the ones suggested by NCCLS (2002) and the ones for amphotericin B by Rodriguez-Tudela et al. (1998) . Microorganisms showing MICs ≥ 2 µg/ml were considered resistant to amphotericin B; for itraconazole resistance was determined for MICs ≥ 1 µg/ml, for 5-fluorocytosine ≥ 32 µg/ml and ≥ 64 µg/ml for fluconazole. By comparing the values in the micro and macrodilution methods the correlation analysis between MICs for each drug and microorganism was established. The values were considered equivalent when both were equal or differed by at the most two dilutions (reference value ± 2 dilutions). In other conditions the difference in values was expressed as units of dilution. Based on the result equivalence definition, the agreement percentage was calculated meaning the percentage of the total compared results, obtained in the two methods, considered as being equivalent (Pfaller & Barry 1994 Tables I to IV. Amphotericin B MIC range values were the smallest among the drugs tested and within the group C. laurentii was the largest (Table I) . For itraconazole the widest MIC range was seen with C. neoformans var. neoformans, and C. albidus in both methods. The highest MIC 50 and MIC 90 were shown by C. albidus (Table II) . Fluconazole had the highest MIC ranges in susceptibility tests with C. neoformans var. neoformans. The micro and macrodilution methods showed the highest MIC 50 values for C. albidus; MIC 90 values results were higher than 64 µg/ml for all strains, except C. laurentii, in both methods (Table III) . 5-fluorocytosine showed the widest MIC ranges for all strains, the smallest being with C. uniguttulatus (Table  IV) . Table V shows agreement percentages (AP) for the results obtained by the micro and macrodilution methods. It can be seen that for C. neoformans var. neoformans the index was 100% against amphotericin B, fluconazole and 5-fluorocytosine, considering ± 1 dilution, while for itraconazole the AP was 56.3 or 81.3% considering ± 1 or ± 2 dilutions respectively. For the other strains, AP was 100% against amphotericin B; APs of 82.3 and 100% were shown by C. albidus against itraconazole and 71.5 and 100% with C. laurentii considering ± 1 and ± 2 dilutions, respectively. To 5-fluorocytosine the AP was 88.2 and 94.1% for C. albidus, and 85.7 and 100% for C. laurentii, ± 1 and ± 2 dilutions respectively. AP was 100% for both dilutions when C. uniguttulatus was tested against the four antifungals studied. The smallest APs were found for itraconazole and the strains C. neoformans var. neoformans and C. laurentii in dilution ± 1.
DISCUSSION
Antifungal susceptibility data of non C. neoformans strains are scarce in the literature, even if one considers strains isolated from patients (Kordossis et al. 1998 , Bauters et al. 2001 , Chen et al. 2001 , McCurdy & Morrow 2001 , Averbuch et al. 2002 , Garcia-Martos et al. 2002 , Quindos et al. 2004 ). The amphotericin B results obtained in both methods tested in this study indicated a similar MIC range. A small number of C. neoformans var. neoformans strains showed MIC values of 2 µg/ml suggesting in vitro resistance to the antifungal. Amphotericin B high MIC values for environmental C. neoformans var. neoformans have not been reported previously (Franzot & Hamdan 1996 , Garcia-Martos et al. 2002 , Moraes et al. 2003 , Souza et al. 2005 ). For C. albidus, and C. uniguttulatus the MICs confirm the values of 1 µg/ml reported by Garcia-Martos et al. (2002) . However, the same is not true for C. laurentii, which showed MICs of 2 µg/ ml in our tests suggesting again a primary resistance to this antifungal. Based on these results, the testing of greater numbers of clinical and environmental isolates should be considered in order to not only profile the species behavior against the antifungal, but also to be attentive to resistance developments and future research on its mechanisms.
There are no reports of resistance to amphotericin B by C. albidus and C. laurentii even considering the different methodologies employed by several authors (Bauters et al. 2001 , Chen et al. 2001 , Averbuch et al. 2002 .
All strains tested showed MIC 90 values ≥ 1 µg/ml for itraconazole, suggesting primary resistance in environmental strains. The values were lower for C. laurentii and high for C. uniguttulatus. The highest MIC 50 value was found for C. albidus, indicating that these strains are more resistant to itraconazole when compared to C. neoformans var. neoformans and C. laurentii. Environmental C. neoformans var. neoformans resistance to itraconazole is seldom reported in the literature (Garcia-Martos et al. 2002) . Also, Brazilian studies (Franzot & Hamdan 1996 , Alves et al. 2001 , Moraes et al. 2003 did not show the presence of environmental C. neoformans strains resistant to this antifungal. However, 80% of C. albidus isolates were resistant to itraconazole as were C. uniguttulatus strains. Most strains of C. laurentii were sensitive to the drug confirming results by Garcia-Martos et al. (2002) . Other reports indicate different resistance levels to itraconazole in clinical C. laurentii isolates (Bauters et al. 2001 , Chen et al. 2001 , Averbuch et al. 2002 , Serena et al. 2004 .
Fluconazole is one of the main drugs used in the treatment of meningeal cryptococcosis and frequently also in maintenance therapy. Most cases of C. neoformans meningitis resistant to the drug were reported in AIDS patients after long treatment periods and prophylaxis (Franzot & Hamdan 1996 , Alves et al. 2001 . MIC ranges for fluconazole were quite wide for all strains, but were smaller for C. laurentii suggesting that the antifungal is more active in this strain, which confirms previous results reported by Garcia-Martos et al. (2002) and Serena et al. (2004) .
Most strains were resistant in vitro to 5-fluorocytosine, the drug with the highest MIC 50 for all strains tested. Furthermore, clinical use of 5-fluorocytosine in the treatment of C. neoformans infections has been frequently associated to in vivo resistance development, despite in vitro variable results from different studies (Franzot & Hamdan 1996 , Alexander & Perfect 1997 , Alves et al. 2001 , Moraes et al. 2003 . Also, clinical isolates of C. laurentii and C. albidus show variable resistance to the antifungal (Kordossis et al. 1998 , Bauters et al. 2001 , Averbuch et al. 2002 . Quindos et al. (2004) in a study in Spain, reported resistance indexes as high as 80%, with MIC values above 128 µg/ml. Barchiesi et al. (1994) and Espinel-Ingroff et al. (1992) in comparative studies confirmed the correlation of broth macrodilution and microdilution techniques for in vitro antifungal susceptibility testing. The APs for broth macro and microdilution techniques in this report were considered adequate, since all combinations had percentages above 81% for ± 2 dilutions. Aller et al. (2000) consider that APs above 80%, in ± 2 dilutions is indeed an indication of a good correlation.
Previous reports by Barchiesi et al. (1994) concerning C. neoformans and antifungals fluconazole, 5-fluorocytosine and amphotericin B were confirmed in this study, showing APs above 92%, in ± 2 dilutions. The lower APs found for itraconazole suggest the necessity of further and better evaluation of the applied methods. It is possible that method optimization by a strict control of interfering variables, such as antifungal solubility, inoculum concentration and time of incubation might improve these percentages. It is important to emphasize the in vitro and in vivo correlation studies, that allow analysis and understanding of clinical data and to determine MIC ranges for C. neoformans and other emergent clinical strains.
According to the reported results, it is concluded that environmental isolates of C. neoformans var. neoformans, C. albidus, C. laurentii, and C. uniguttulatus may show high MICs for certain drugs, which preliminarily suggest in vitro primary resistance. Amphotericin B and fluconazole showed the best APs for all strains tested, while for itraconazole and 5-fluorocytosine, APs were dependent on the strain.
